Innovprotein EU – IPIFF, EABA and COFALEC joint coalition
WHO FORMS THE INNOVPROTEIN EU?

IPIFF is an EU non-pro t
organisation which represents the
interests of the insect production
sector towards EU policymakers,
European stakeholders and citizens.
IPIFF main mission is to promote,
inform and support the wider use of
insects as a complementary source
of protein for human consumption
and animal feed by centring its
activities around advocating for
appropriate EU legislative
frameworks to apply to insect
production.
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MAIN MISSIONS OF INNOVPROTEIN EU

Following the joint roadmap presented during the IPIFF Annual Conference on the 1st December 2021, IPIFF, EABA and
COFALEC have decided to delineate a joint roadmap on common interests and objectives. Innovprotein EU
shares the ‘common aim’ of supporting the overall objectives of ‘EU Farm to Fork Strategy’ and the transition
towards more sustainable EU food supply chains.

In order to achieve the above goal, Innovprotein EU will work on these ‘areas for collaboration':

– Support the development of respective sectors represented by EABA, COFALEC and IPIFF (e.g. novel food
authorisations, authorisation for using algae, yeast and insects in organic production and recognition of these respective
sectors as part of the future EU Promotion Policy) through EU policy and regulatory monitoring/information sharing
activities;
– Further explore nutritional and environmental potential and/or bene ts of the sectors via appropriate R&D e orts;
– Development of joint communication activities, through raising awareness campaigns and/or ‘promotional e orts’.

